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With the increasingly fierce competition in global business activities, the 
effectiveness of expatriate management is becoming to be considered as a key 
determinant to the success of international business. This article takes the 
expatriates of multinational corporations as the research object, endeavors to 
carry out a comprehensive and systematic research on expatriates’ human 
resource policy from the angel of organizations. In accordance with the cycle of 
expatriate management, the seven sub-systems of international human resource 
management in the expatriate management process can be divided into three 
phases, i.e., the period of pre-departure, the period of expatriation, and the 
period of repatriation. Therefore, this article takes seven chapters to deal with 
the seven sub-systems of international human resource management, namely, 
choice of expatriates, cross-cultural training, expatriate adjustment, 
compensation management, performance appraisal, repatriation adjustment and 
career management. Meanwhile, introduction, relative theories and review on 
the principle research constitutes Chapter I and Chapter II. Thus forms the main 
content of this article.  
In detail, this article is divided into nine chapters. Chapter I is the 
introduction. Firstly, it clearly defines some basic concepts such as multinational 
corporations, expatriation, expatriates, expatriation failure. Secondly, it analyses 
into depth the question why multinational corporations use expatriates. Then this 
chapter deals with the research framework, innovative views and sections for 
further research. Chapter II mainly consists of two aspects: on the one hand, it 
introduces concretely theories concerning expatriate management research, such 
as the theory of cross-cultural management, the theory of human capital, the 
theory of psychological contracts and the theory based on the knowledge of 
organizations. On the other hand, it combs and reviews principle research views 
concerning the said seven sub-systems in international human resource 













analyses three main characteristics and three influential variables of choosing 
expatriates. Then on the basis of research done by Tung, Mendenhall, Oddou, 
Ronen and so on, the author forms a conclusion on the criteria of choosing 
expatriates through five aspects of working ability, relation ability, family status, 
cultural adaptability and other factors. Finally the author innovatively suggests a 
procedure to choose the effective expatriates. Chapter IV analyses the 
significance and effectiveness of cross-cultural training, expounds on the content, 
methods, time arrangement of cross-cultural training, and especially focuses on 
the on-site training and support in host countries, which contributes significantly 
to the expatriate success but has been overlooked in the literature researching 
expatriate training. Chapter V first depicts the U-wave occurred in the expatriate 
adjustment. Secondly it analyses three sets of factors that influence expatriate 
adjustment. Then it discusses the mechanism of expatriate adjustment. Finally it 
directs at the multi-dimensional structure of expatriate adjustment formed by 
three different dimensions (i.e., job adjustment, social adjustment and common 
adjustment), and puts forward a concrete adjustment model. Chapter VI centers 
on special factors influencing expatriates’ compensation, and analyses in detail 
the five typical constituents of expatriates’ compensation, then expounds on the 
traditional model of expatriates’ compensation--- the Balance Sheet --- and its 
“Pygmalion Effect”, finally analyses modern models of expatriates’ 
compensation and their application problems, with the aim to find a optimal 
equilibrium point between controlling expatriate expenditure and improve 
possibility of expatriate success. Chapter VII mainly involves the analysis on the 
four elements in the process of evaluating expatriates’ performances, i.e., 
evaluators, evaluating methods, evaluating criteria and evaluating frequency. In 
order to combine theories with practices, the author takes the multinational 
corporation Nokia as an example to analyze the performance appraisal to its 
expatriates. Chapter VIII researches into the necessity, characteristics and 
influencing factors of repatriation adjustment, and suggests eight 













Chapter IX, which is the last chapter of this article, employs a questionnaire in 
which Taiwanese expatriates were involved, to support Tung(1998)’s conclusion, 
that the view of Boundless Career is indeed becoming a newly developed career 
view taken by expatriates who accept international assignments, and further 
points out the practical significance for organizations to devise explicit career 
development plans, and the future research directions in this regard. 
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第一章  概论 
第一节  基本概念 



















                                                        
①《跨国公司行为守则草案》起草始于 1977 年，其间数易其稿， 后一稿的文本是 1986 年印行的，
虽然它至今尚未由联合国大会通过，并非正式文件，但影响很大。 



























































































































                                                        
① Campbell, J . Hero With a Thousand Faces[M]. Princeton, NJ: Princeton University Press. 1968. 
② Tung(1998)的研究表明，女性自身拥有的跨文化沟通技能可能适合国际任职的需要。因此，女性
在国际外派的使用种出现稳步增长的势头。 
③ Hays. Expatriate Selection: Insuring Success and Avoiding Failure[J]. Journal of International Business 
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